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HyperX ChargePlay Quad 2 Gaming controller Red, White USB
Indoor

Brand : HP Product family: HyperX Product code: 6Y2G7AA

Product name : ChargePlay
Quad 2

HyperX ChargePlay Quad 2

HyperX ChargePlay Quad 2 Gaming controller Red, White USB Indoor:

Charge. Play. Repeat.

Always be ready for game night with the HyperX ChargePlay™ Quad 2! Simultaneously charge up to four
Joy-Con™ controllers and keep your party happy or hot-swap controllers to seamlessly continue your
solo adventures. The quick-charging ChargePlay Quad 2 can fully-charge four controllers in 3.5 hours,
with battery status indicators right on the base so you can check which controllers are ready for play.
Quick, easy-glide docking will keep your Joy-Con™ controllers securely attached to the stable, weighted
base.
HyperX ChargePlay Quad 2. Charger type: Indoor, Power source type: USB, Charger compatibility:
Gaming controller. Product colour: Red, White

Performance

Charger compatibility * Gaming controller
Power source type * USB
Charger type * Indoor
Compatibility Nintendo Switch
Country of origin China

Design

Product colour * Red, White

Design

LED indicators

Weight & dimensions

Width 117 mm
Height 57 mm
Weight 280 g

Packaging data

Cables included USB Type-A to USB Type-C
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